
Thursda , January 2, 1975 

A LEME TE 

From Ri hard Nixon - fir I l' eaction today to the 

I u I I W t rgn t ·on, iction . An aide to tlie former 

Pr id 11/ - nying he uas "d ep/_ anguished by Watergate;" 

the more o in /hat "hi clo e I aides a11d their families 

ha e suffered so much· and that their Ii es - ha e been 

so tragically touched." 



PRESIDENT FOELOW ~AN CLEMENTE 

\ 

~ ~ 
~••1.lltl •, .- President For_d )(l:YiNgt back /lta 

~'~ Wasldngton after twelve days of work and~ 

~~" <ft' 
• "s ~ Colorado. The President refusing comment 

on the Watergate verdict - on the grounds it would 

be inappropriate. .a:,,:,, Me did say he was "looking 

forward- to getting back to a full day's work." 

~ 
Adding that afterj\.twelve ~~-L~ days ?Aatii~•u 

I< 
feel better, do better and work harder." 



WASHINGTON 

One of the products of the Vatican Two conference 

a decade ago - a new Vatican commission for s tudyi,ig 

Ro man Ca ,thol ic and J ewis I, ••••s-c rel a lions • * Jht a. 

commission report tJ issued tonight i,i Washington) 

ihe Catholic clergy uriJ-,,. a "real" dialogue between 
A 

Christian and Jews - in their common qr,est for 

peace and justice. Adding that this should lead to 

better unde-rstanding - and some day perhaps even 

to common p-rayer. 



SOUTHERN LEB.4NON 

In tlte Middle East - Israeli forces today launched 

a series of atlacks - against Arab guerrilla positions 

in southern Lebanon. Tile Israeli command calling 

tlzis - an "all-out security operation;" a•y#Hiii its 

-lb 
main purpose •• ••• 111 ■ 1 J:..1 headlfqF off Arab strikes 

in connection with tlie upcoming tenth anniversar, of tlte 

Al Falah guerrilla grot1p. 



LONDON 

,0 -~~Ak~,u; 
AA;:s•s:==1•s::x~~,s:-w-:11~et=ieiJ:"&' U S gold rush I\ now that ownership 

is legal1 ••• e has s:e.,. ,-. failed to materialize. 

As a resillt, the price of gold dropping another eleven 

fifty today ,l./ on the b:q London bouillon market;__,.. 

~ a total decline of nearly twenty-five bucks from 

the record high of a hundred and ninety-nine an ounce 

last u,eek. 



D BLIN 

An I R A cease-fire in ••••••• northern Ireland 

scheduled to ~xpire at midnight - was extended today 

for another two weeks. The a,uiouncement - comi,sg 

from I R A headqttarters in Dublin - a spokesma,s 

warning, however, that British concessio,ss up to ,soao -

have not II••••• been sufficie,st to warra,st a perma,se,st 

cease-fire. Adding if "substantial progress" has ,sot 

been made by January six teen• - the I R A aoill be 

forced to consider "res,,ming offensive military 

action." 



AMSTERDAM 

From tile Philippines a bid of five million dollars 

for the right to hold a iuorld clless cllampionship this 

year in Manila. Tile Philippine bid announced today 

at lieadquarters of the international chess federation 

in Amsterdam. Tlie winner - NJ get t~o-thirds of the 

eK..( .JI.,_ Ji 

total prize offer; tile loser - ~•• ~• •st /J.11 this trt-

~ 
,.._still subject ., c1r ■ r1w. to final approval II by world 

champion Bobby Fisher and liis Soviet challenger 

Valery Karpov. 



WALTER REED 

supreme Court Justice William o. Dottglas remains 

~ 
i,i "serious" condition tonight at Walter Reed A'.• 19 

~ Ji\ 

~j( The stroke lie suffered New Year's 

E v e said to ha e left lrim with a "weakness" in his 

left side; but other than that - apparently no permanent 

impairment. The doctors adding that his "vital signs'-

are stable and he is alert." 



RA LEIGH 

The new C hie/ Justice of llie North Carolina 
.. 

-<Al 
supreme Court/II.veteran j ■11•• jt1rist Susie Marshall 

Sliarp, who was sworn in today at Raleigh. Judge 

Sharp - or Miss Susie - as she's sometimes called-

tlle Ji .. st women ever to hold ...., such an office -

anywhere in the nation. 



FAMA GUSTA 

Former Turkish Premier Bulent Eceuit paid 

a triumphal uisit today - to Turkish occupied northern 

Cyprus; /, Famagust-:}:1~ u adJ•p wildly cheeri•g 
-t(J-- ~ 

crowd A the Turkish invasion of Cyprris was really 

a "peace operation;" an attenipt - said he - "to bring 

peace, tranq11iltty and freedom - to the people of 

~~'14~ 
Cyprus as a whole. A J!tttl~ adding that "indeed, 

it was Turkey's freedom louing and peaceful operation -

that caused the downfall of dictatorship in Greece." 



SUBWAY 

The new lzead of the London subway system -

late to work today - his first day on the job. Kenneth 

Robinson explaining that he rides the subway - and 

___ s--~ ~: -
his train was delayed. A .. illt11~ clearly - "we liave a 

lot of problems to overcome." 



ROENNE 

Th is ,i ex t - fro m • .,. « II a • w 11 •, Denmark ; 

t< ~-z 
where the chief surgeon at ll,t~ hospital ~ 

~ I\ ~~~ -e~~ 
f,aa: •~ expectant fathers henceforth from staying with 

1, 

their wives during natural ••••• child-birth. Dr. 

Dunnar Heyhas explaining: "We simply haven't got 

enough staff - to take care of fainting fa titers." 



R ESOLUTJONS 

Tile New }' ear Nineteen Seventy Five - less than 

t,vo days old; but a lol of New Year's resolutions -

/za e already fallen by the way-side. And this is 

es pee ia l ly true - says a New York psycli iatris t of 

resoltdions wherein we ••Jc■• sulemnly vow to give 

~~ "'~iA, 
up some of our bad habits. J(_r, n,, ••••~••• ••Ji■ s::. 

"It's like trying to sweep away your mother- in-law.-

lhe keeps coming back." 



Friday, January 3, 1975 

SANTA ANA 

At SJnta Ana, California - final /)reparatio11s 

are now under way - for what well prnve the greatest 

balloon adventure of all time. Millionaire magazuae 

publisher Malcolm Forbes - and young aerospace expert 

Tom Heinslleimer - to take off at four o'clock tomorroa, 

morni,cg, Pacific time; - 7A. M. llere i,a Ne111 Yori, - l&ot,1•6 

to set twin records by crossing first Ille U. s. a,ad Ille• 

tlae AtlaNtic, ,ion-stop; a,cd, If all goes 111ell - la,atll,ag 

i,i tire Med!f,,-rra,aea,c area some time 11ext a,eell. 

All of wlaich is a lot easier said tit•" do,ae. 

balloo,alsts laave so far attempted a,i AtlaJttic cro••l•K· 

No,ee have made it. Four llave perislled. Forbes lllmself 

admitting that in spite of all his pre-fliglat pla,a11i,ag -

"tltere is, of course, always tire unanticipated, Ille 

unknown." But, I just had to try it" said lee. Addi,ag: 

"It's the ultimate trip." 


